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RESTRAINING $LIARSIN THE COURTROO]W'
AI\[D ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
Lder to the Editor Jrom alormer New Yorft &ate
On June l7th, Thc Nao Yorh Lm, Jounal published a
gAllornev
Gansal Dennis Vacco'swor$ enemvvoald
AssistaatAttunev Ganqal whw omths gttste rcad
braponsibb condia by his assistantsafter thefaa". {d, norc
notatgdhotlietolaodunpofe&funilu
Judicial Accounttbiligt, Inc. (CJA), a non-pafthan, non-proJil cltizsrs'
thon thre tnehs utlb, drc @tafu
orgonizotion, sabmiuede proposed Petspcaivc Colamn to the Law Jounol" daoiling thc Attornqt General's
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbtot+,ledsc
oJ and onplicity in, his i4fs litigation miscondud - belore, durhg, and altet thelad. The Law
to prht A itnd retusedto aglain why. BecauseoJthe transcenilingpublic lqnrtance of that
Junalifiised
proposcd Penpediw Cdtntot, CJA haspid 13,077,22so that you can rcad iL It appearstoday on page 1.

RESTRAIIYING (LURS IN THE COARTROO]W'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
- a8,077.22
d praat4 b thc*f#ffiry#"fttr,
In his May l6th Irtt€r to dte Editor, Deputy
P. Berens, Jr.
State Attomey General
"thc Donatd
emohaticallv asserts.
futomery
Generaldoes not
-unorofessional
or
acrlot and will irot tolerate
irresionsiblc conductby mnbers oft6e Departnentof
Law."
A claim suchas this olainlv conributes to the
Lilf,ander's otherwise
view - ooressed in Matthciv
'Hars
Go Free in the
incisive PeispectiveColumn
Courtroonr"QI24B7) tbat the StatcAttorqcy Creneral
in spe8rt€adhgnform so that
shouldbe in tbc forefront
'pcnndes
thc iudicial system" is
the oerirw which
estabfished.In
inveitiriatdt and deteirentmecUanliru
"trc issuc is timely and big
judgment,
Mr. Litrlander'r
enouchto iusti& crcationofcithcr a sarc MorelandAct
Comhissiin irivestiSEtionby thc Govenror and the
Anomey General. or a well-financed lecislative
investidation at ihe sate or tbderal level'', with
"necessarysubooenaoower". Moreover,as recogrized
bv l"Ir. Lifflairdcr ahd in 6c two Dlblished-letter
rdsponsesQll3l97,4l2l97),i6ges alltoo oftenfail to
fiqgip\ine and ranction the perjuras who pollute the
-In
-luoclal Drocctt.
Euth, the Anorne,y Ctcn€ral,our slate's
highestlaw enforcementofficer, laclc the convictionto
lead the wav in restorinc standardsfundamenalto the
lecrl stafr are
interitv of-our iudicial-procesr. His"go
free in the
amoig'thc mosf brazar bf liars who
courtoom". Both in state and fedcral court, his law
Doarurgr rclieso litigltio misconductto ddend state
acincies and ofrcialr sued for ofticial misconduct.
iriluding conuptio4 wbcrc it bar no legitimatedefense.
It filesnrrxiorsto rlisniss on thc pleadingswhich falsi$,
distort, or omit the pivotal pleadedallegationsor which
improperlyargucagat'zs.rthoseallggationr,without any
Drobauvc gvrdcnc€ wbatcver. rrcSc mouons also
-misrepreecnt
tbc law on arc 'nruplrcrted by law. Yet,
when this dcfcnsemisconduct- r€adily verifiablefrom
litication filcr - is broucht o the Attomcv Gcncral's
atte-ntion,bc failr o taFe any corrective steps. This,
notwithstandingthe misconductoccursin casesof geat
-- stateandfederal
oublicimoort Forits part.thecourts
:- give ftb Attomey Gneral a "greenlight."
Ironicallv.on l{av l4th- iusttwo davsbeforethe
Deirutyliitorney GerieralBerens'
law Journalpubtis:tred
letter.CJA testifiedbeforethc Associationofthe Bar of
the City of New York, thcn holding a hearing about
misconiluctby sutcjudges and, in particular,aboutthe
New York StarcCommissionon JudicialConduct. The
Law Joumal limited its covcrage of this lppel2n1
hearing
to a three-sentence
blurb on its front-pagenews
"Update"
(5115197).
Our rcsdmony d€scribed Anomey General
Vrcco'sdefensemisconductin an Article 78 proceeding
in which we suedthe Cornmissionon JudicialConduct
for comrption(N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). law Journal
rcad€rsarEdrcadyfamiliar with tbat public interestcase,
by CJA On August 14, 1995, the l-aw
spearheaded
Jounal printed our Lener to lhe Editor about it,
"Conmission
Abafuns h,rystiguive Mandale"
"A and,on
November20, 1996,printed onr $1,650 ad, Call for
ConcertedAction" .

[at page4l
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Thecasectullenged,as \)ritten and as opplicd,
the constitutionaliw of the Commission'C selfpromulgatedrule, 2ZNYCRR 57000.3,by whictr it has
u\€rted its mandatoryduty underJudiciarylaw $44.I
to investigatefacially-meritoriousjudicial misconduct
oqlains intoa disoetioury option, unboundedby ary
had
standard. Thc oetition allecedthat since 1989we
filed eight facially-meritoiious mmplaints *of a
profoundlv serious nan[e - risins to the level of
iriminalit!', involving comrption andmisuseofjudicial
of,Frcefor ulterior ourooses- mandatinctlrc ultimate
sanction of removil".' Nonetheless,as-allegd each
complaint was dismissedby the Commissio4 without
investigation,andv,ithout thedeterminationrcquiredby
Judiciary
kw $,M.I(b) tlut a complaintso{ismissed bc
"on its face
lackingin merit". Annexedwerecopiesof
aswell as thedismissalletters.As oart
thecomDlaints.
of rlrexititioq theCornmissionwas requestedto produce
the record.includinc $re evidentiarv oroof submitted
with the i:omplainti. The"petitioi alleged that such
docunrentationestablished,prima facie, [the] judicial
nrisconductof the judges complainedof or probable
cause to believe that the iudicial misconduct
complainedof hadbeencommittcd".
Mr. Vacco'slaw Deoarunentmovedto dismiss
the pleading. Arguing against the petition's speci.fic
factual allecations. is dismissal motion contended-- that the facially
unsupporteV by legal authority
irreconcilableagencyrule is "harmonious"with thc
statute.It rmdeno argumentto our challengeto the rule,
as apolied. but in oooosincour Order to Show Cause
wirhlRO firlselvasserted-nnsuoportedbv hw or anv
facnul spocificity - that the eigh:tfaciallylarcrilqri.us
judicial misconduct mmplaints did not have !o bc
"did
investicatedbecausethev
not on their face allece
judiciafmisconduct". fte Law Deparunentmadeio
claimtlratanvsuchdeterminationhad everbeenmadebv
the Commis'sion.Nor did the [.aw Departnentproduc;
the record- includinc the evidentiarvoroofsuooortinc
the complains, as req-uested
by ttreflriition anl'funhei
reinforcedbv seoarateNotice.
Althoulh CJA's sanctionsapplicationagainst
.the Attornev General was firllv documented and
uncontrovertid, the statejudge did not adjudicateit.
Likewise,hedid not adjudicatethe AttomeyGeneral's
duw to have intervenedon behalf of the oublic. as
reolestedbv oruformalNotice.Nor did he adiul:licate'our
forinalnrodm to hold the Commissionin default. These
tlueslpld issueswesesimply obliteratedfrom thejudge's
decision,which concocledgounds to dismissthe case.
Thus, to justi& the ille, as vtritten, thejudge advanced
his own intemretation.
falselv attributinc it to the
'
Commission. Such interprdtation, belied by the
Conrmission'sown definitionsectionto its rules,does
nothins to reconcilethe rule with the statute.As to the
mnstitutionalityof thenie, as applied, thejudge baldly
claimed what
the Law Deparunentneverhad: that thc
issuewas"not beforethe court". In facr it was souarelv
before the court - but adiudicatins it would havi:
exposedthattlrcCornmission
asthdpetition allegd
*pattern rias,practice
engaged in a
and
of protecting
politically+onnectedjudges...shield[ingthem] from the

iif,ii

disciplinarv and criminal @nsequen@8
of their serioug Chairman"Henry Bcrgu, and ie A&ninisrator, Gcrald
Ster4 conspicuouslyavoidod mu,ling any staternent
'iudicial miiconduct andconuptiin".
"0re
Tbe Attomey Generalis
People'slawyer", about the case - aldurgh cach h8d rcceived a
years
oaid for bv tlre taxoavers. Nearlv two
aqo. in personalized writtcn challenge from CJA and wcrc
Septembcr'I995,CtA-demandedtfiat Attrirne,yGni:rat Drcsentdurinc our bstimonv. For its oart thc Citv Bar
steDsto DrotectSe oublic ftom the Cfiumitt€ediilmt askMr. Siem anv oriestiimsabout thc
V@ blc oo€di\E
'double-whimmy"
of fraud by the Law case,althoughl\tr. Sternstatedthat the solc purposefc
combined
$e
Deoqtmeatsd bv corrrtin our Article 78 proceedins his apperarceuas o msurcrdreCommittcc's questions.
aoiinst thc Comilission aswell as in a oriof Article 76 Irutead thc Committcc'sChairman to whom a coov of
pifoccedingrvhichwe hail broughtagains:tsomeofthose the Article 78 file had beentransmiitedmorc dranifree
intitlcaltv.mccted jdeps, following the Commission's monthsearlier -. bu! who, for reasmg b rertued to
wrongfirl dismissalof our complaintsagainstthem. It identify, dtd not disseminatc it to tc Qimminee
was not tlrc firsttirrcwehadaoorised AttornevGeneral mernbers- abruptlycloscdthc hearinl uficn w! roseto
Vaccooftlrat carlio proccedirig',involving perjuryand proestdF Cqnmriufo'sfailure to makc-suchinouirv. $c
of which our testimonvbad emohasizdl.
fiard bv his t*o uedcoessorAttomeysGeneral.We had imoortance
Meantinp,ina 91983federalciviirighs action
silm bin wriffi.rirntice of it a year6arlier,in Septemb€r
1994,while he was still a candidarcfor that high office. (fussowerv.Mangano,et al, #94 Civ. 45I 4 (JES),2nd
Indee4 wc had transmittedto him a ftll copy of thc Cir. #96-7805),tbe Attomey Generalis being suid as a
litigatio fle sodrathecouldmal<eit a campaignissue-- panydefendant
fc srbruting the staE ArticleT8 remody
wlilch hc frild to do.
andfor "canplicity in the wrongful andcriminal conduit
Law Journalreadcrsare also familiar ryith the of his clients. whom he dcfcndedwith knowledce tlnt
serious allccations Dresentedbv that Article 78 their defensercsted on perjurious
facnral alleiations
-hi-s
procccding; iaised as'an essentiafcanrpaignissue in made by mernbcrs of
legal stafr and-wilfirl
"Were
Do YouGo WhenJudgesBreakthe misrepresentationofthe law applicablethereto". Herc
CJA's ad
Irwf. hblisbdmdte Op-Edpaceof the October26. too. lvtr. Vacco's law Dcoarffient has shown that
1994New York Times.tf,e ad-coit CJA $16.770and tfiereisrndcpthof litigatioi misconductbelow which
wasreprintedon Novemberl, 1994in the Law Journal, it will not sink. Is motion to dismiss the complaint
candidates falsified, omined and distortedthe complaint's ciitical
at a finlher mst of $2,280. It calledupon
"to the
misrepresentedthe law. As for its
address thc allegations and*knowingly
for Attornev Generaland Governor
false and in bad faith" in its
issue of iufucial corruotion".Theadrecited0ratNew fuiswer, it was
York staic iudces had-thrown an Election Law case resDonscto over 150of the comolaint'sallecations.
jdgp
state
Yct,
fderal
dE
district
did not iaiudicaa oir futlychallenchc-the-Doliticalmanipulationof elective
stritejudges had viciously documcntedand unconrovcrtedsanctionsaDDlications.
iudcesfios-and'thatother
'Judicial
prb
Instea4
his
decisiol
which
its
vihisile-blowin$',
obliterated
any micirtionof ig
ietaliatcd agEinst
Donooqrnsel,Doris L. Sassower,by suspendingher law sua sponle, utd without notice, converted the kw
license immediately,indelinitely, and unconditionally, Departnent'sdismissalmotion into one for summarv
v,ithout &argef,, lrithou, findings,Itirrtout reasons,and iudcrnentfor the Anomey Generaland his co{den&rit
hearing,- thereafterdenying higfiankingjdges ard s6rc ofEcials- whercthe record
without s pre-cuspension
hcr any post-suspensionhearing and any appellate is whollvdercid of ary eviderreto suDDortanvthinc but
summail,judgment-in favor of t66 plaintif, 5ds
review.
-- whichsheexoresslvsoudrt.
thc rcnrcdvprovided Sassower
Dcscribinc Articlc
"to 78 asindcpendeni
reviewof
Oncc morc. altliouch-wc &ve oarticularized
enswe
ciriztnqbryour sbElaw
to Aiomev GncralVaccir of hig l^aw
covemnrlntal misconduct",the ad ricounted that the writrcn noticc"ftsudulcnt
suspendcdDoris Sassower'slaw Deoartnent's "cqnplicityind decciffrl conduct"and thc
firdsc who unlawfirlly
-recus-e
ard collusion-, ac sct forth h
thenrsclvcsfrom the Articlc disirictjrdge's
lioise hadrefirsedto
7E proceeding she brought agalut them. In this tlrcapfllait's brief, he took no conectiv6steps. To thc
judicial
perversion of the most frudamental rules of
contrarv. he toleratcd his law Deoartncnt's firthcr
level. ffius hr, the Second
ilisqualification, they were aided and abettedby their misconilircton thc appcllarc
Circuit has nuint8ined a *green lighf. IE one-word
RobertAbrams. His law
corurselthcnAromev Creneral
r+,itfiout
reasons,
legal
that
these
order'DENIED',
our firllydocumented
authority,
Departnent arywd,'without
iudces ofthc Appellate Division, SecondDepartncnt mdunconrovertedsanctionsmotion for disciolinarv and
-weri
not disqualilied from adjudicatingtheir own case. criminal referral of the Attomev Generalaid hiil-aw
Or oerfectedaooeil. seekincsimilar relief
Theirde tlxn s:anted0reirmunsel's dismissalmotiorL DeDarun€nt.
qfoie l6salinsdfuciencyandfactualpc{uriousnesswas agriinstfu eromdy Csreol, i3 weil as rhidistrict judge,
docuncntod and uncontrovertedin tlrc record before is o beargwdTHIS trRIDAY, AUGUST 29T8. It is
tbcnr" Thcreaftcr.despilerepeatedand explicit written a casethat imoactson everv
- memberof thc New York
An<imeyGeneralOlivcr Koppell that bar - sinoe the focal issue prcscntcd is thc
dbcosrcsa
his iudicial clients' dismissaldecision'wasand is an unconstitutionalitvof New Yort's atiornevdfuciolinarv
ouright lie", his Law Departrnentoppos€dreview by law. as writlen dnd as applied. You're-all invited tir
the Nc,w York Court of Appeals, engagng in fiuther hear Attomey Gcneral Vicco personally defcnd the
miscdduct beforetbat court, constitutinga deliberate appeal- if h6 &rcsl
We agree with Mr. Liflander that *what is
fraud on that tribunal. By the time a writ of ostiorari
Court,Mr. Vacco's calledfor now is action".Yct, thc impctusto rmt out drc
was souc,htfrom drcU.S. Supreme
L.aw Deiarsnent was following in the footstepsof his oeriurv. fraud. and other misconductthat imocrils our
judicial- proceis is not going to come from our elected
orcdecessors
'Aopeals: (AD 2nd Dcr;t. #9342925; NY Ct. of
Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933:.US Sup.Ct #94- leaders -- least of all from the Attornc,yGeneral,thc
Governor,or lrgislative leaders.Nor will it comefrom
1546).
ofdrc orcanizedbar or frorn esablishment
Bascdon the'hard evidence"presentedby thc drcleadershio
files of thesenro Article 78 proceedings,CJA urgcd goups. Rrither, it fill come from concerted ciizen
AnonrcyGeneralVaccoto uke irnmediateinvestigative action and thc power of the press. For this, we do not
uiqrandrcrnedial stepssirewhat wasat stakewasnot requiresubpo<upower. We requireonlv thc couragcto
only thc comrption of nro vital state agencies-- the comeforward and oublicize the readilv-accessiblecasc
Coinmission on Judicial Conduct and the Anomey file evidence-- at bur own experute,if necessary.T'hrc
three above<ited cases - and lhis paid ad - arc
General'sofhce- but ofthejudicial processitself.
Whathasb€en$e AuonreyCaeral's responsc? powerfirl stepsin the right dircction.
He bas ignored our voluminous conespondence.
Likerf,ise.thc Crovernor,lrgislative leaders,and other
leadersin ad out of govemment,to whom we long ago
CnntER A,u fi-l-r
cavecooiesofone or both Article 78 files. No onein a
hdership positionhasbeenwilling to conunenton eidler
of them.
Indee4 in advanceof theCity Bar's May l4th
A ccouNTABrLITY,rnc.
hearinc. CJA challencedAttorncy GeneralVacco and
l6d€rs
to deoya-dispute thchle evidenceshowing
ftese
that the Commissionis a beneficiaryof fraud, without
Bor 69, GcdneyStrdon,Whltc Plelnr, IYY 10605
rfiidr it couldnof havesurvivedour litigation againstit.
Tek 914421-l20/D
Faxz 91442l}4994
None appcared- except for the Attomey General's
E-Mailz llilgcvetch@eolcom
client. ilie Commissionbn Judicial Conduct. Both its
On the l4/ebzrrrr'.Judgcretch.org
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cannd bc mcscrvcd if lesal remedies. dcsimed to proted the public hon artuntion od
Governnental intesrib-And
when iley are suSveied by iltose on thi pubhc fioyroll, hrcladinely our Stai Atotnq
tbasc, arc subvcrtid.
judgcs,
Gcncial and
the public neeik to hnow abouiit and take acfron. fhit's ihy wc've-ruln this ad. Your tddcdactible donations wiII hclp defray i8 cost and advance CJA's vital public interest worh

